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SUMMER 1976,

CHURCH OF THE DESCENT OF THE HOLY GHOST
GHURCH OF THE REAL PRESENCE

PROGRETS REPORT - PARISH FINANCE COMMITTEE

As this issue of the parish Nevsletter goes to printve are delighted to report that the house to housecollection to date has topped the €llrOOO mark.

- over 75% of the hones in the parish are contributingr'"to the collection. Many are contributing on a veekly or-monthly basi-s vhile some pari-shioners have elected t-ocontribute quarterly, half-yearly or on an annual basis.
That so many homes are contributing at a time when

IhgTe are very many demands on the Family incorne, is anindication of the high priority in nrhich-parishioners,pJace their Churches and Schools.
The Parish crergy are most heartened by the response,as ate the Parish Fj-nance Comrnittee. Hovever, the -

achievement so far r/oul-d not be possible without themagnificient effort vhich is beiirg put into the cotlect-ion by the actual Cotlectors themleives and the Area
{gents. Over 15O people are giving up a part o-F theirfree tirne to physi-ally cotreit trr6 mbneyl in add.i-tionto a sma1l but vital group of peopte who iount thecollection each veek

- It is inportant that ve do not rest on our }aurels
gurirlg the sunmer months. Accordingly, the-Finance
committee requests that all parishioners endeavour to
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co,ne to a sultable arrangement vith the collectors to
l..gp _the continuity of the collection going Auring iheholidays.

DERMM HOPKINS - P.R.O. - PARISH FINA}ICE COMMITTEE

scoil Alt sproRAID NAOIMH (BUACHAilTT) .CURRA|EEN ROAD.

The Management Board of Bishopstown Boysr School vas
established on october 13th, lg7r. The mernbers are very
Rev.T.Mcsveeney, P.p., Marie OtCarroll, Tomas OrLaoi,
Ilank M!{phy, llnes Jpnes, Murj-el poolin atta cf,ri" sy"ott.
Three addi-tional members are to be appointed id the ir,earfuture - one member of the teaching staff and tvo nomineesof the Patron.

The aim of the Board is to provide the most favourable
envj.ronment .possible for the education o-F the children ofthis community. To establish lj-aison betveen the Board
and the community at Iarge, in particular j-n educational
affairs in the area, the Board has a representative on the
Education committee o-f the Bishopstown community Association.

Ten Board meetings have been held to date. It vas
-found necessary to form a number of sub-cornmittees to
t?ansact the complex af.fairs o.f this large urban school.In all, five sub-committees are dealing vith, or have
dealt vith, the organisation o-f the finances, the
re-organisation of the school cleaning system, problem
floors in the nevest pre-fab classroorns, oiL and electri_city
costs, and the painting of the school premises.

Recent vi-sitors to the school wilt have noticed the
bright nevly-painted val1s of the entrance corridor.
Painting started during the Easter vacation, and j.t is
planned to have all the interior re-painted by next Septemb-
er. ft has also been necessary to. repair damage caused by
va.ndalism to the tiles on the ground fLoor corridor. The
contract has been avarded and this vork rvi1l commence soon.

The Board and teaching s.taf-t are vorried by the
continual trespass outside school hours on the prenises and
grounds by 1ocal youths who cause damage to the ProPerty
and nrrite obscene gra.t.fiti on the valIs. To Pleserve the
schooL precincts fiorn such acts o.t vandalism' the
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co-oPeration of parents vould be velcome.

MANAGEI'{ENT BOARD

ffiat ordlnation of Most Rev. Dr.Michael l'lurphy
vas greet'eA i-n- the Parish vith somevhat greater enthusiasm
than elsevhere. Perhaps the reason vas due to the fact
that nThe Brotherm is oire o.f our ovn and living in Firgrove'

Congratulations to Mr. Tim MurPhy and hi-s Family'
The Parish vas officially represented at this Great

Liturgical Event.
99II98:-

CONTRIBUTIONS : Ue rrlelcome articles from Parishioners and
ffi-ish-rganlsations for publication in our Nevsletter.

-3-and others
The school has felt for some-time the lack of adequate

audio-visuat equipment - deemed to be essential if the
tei-rring staff is to meet in a satis.factory way tle require-
ments of the neur curriculum and to stimulate the interest of
ir,.-.r,irdren o-f to-day' The goard has nour acquired for the
school tvo slide/ntrri strip projectors, transParencies -for
existing overheid projectoi.sl three tape recorders and a
fieit co[:-er. tne boaid has ltso assum-ed responsibi]ity. for
iitu-p"onision of day-to-day classroom requisites - chalk'
inf=, stencj-ls, dupiicating paper, materials for remedial
teaching, etc

The Board is -Particularly interested in, and has
assisted in the pi'ornotion of- games in the school by providing
jerseys for the school teams ana trophies for the inter-
class leagues and school sPorts.

As time goes by, the Board hopes to- become more involv.ed
in providing'pupils- and teachers with the best possible
tacif ities in'<i tonditions to enable then to do fruitful vork '

The Board of Management appreciates the interest shovn
by parents and is graieful to the Editor of the'Parlsh
ll-evifetter for giving it this opportunity of communicating
vith the parents of the boys in the school.

NEIISLETTER SUB-COMMITTEE

iarln noaa; Brian Sloan,
Mrs Jo Reardon, Woodlaurnrl'lodeJ.

eishoistovn Post O-ffice and Ei11y
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Pope, 26 ldestgate Park Avenue.
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GETTING MARRIED

Because of their importance, we reprint the guide-Lines
in these dioceses regar-ding the-arranging of a m6miage.
They appeared in the January issue of ,rThe Foldfr.

- -Getting mamied is not somethj.ng to be done on the spur
o-f the monent . If e\rel the varning ,,look bef ore you teap"
applies it applieslto maruying, for, vho you are rnarried tovilI mean so much to yolr for the vhoLe rest o-t your 1ife.
And of the narriages that turn out bad1y, hov many are of.
couples that people vho ]cnov thern say vere never I'rneant for
each other[. No, your mamiage should be a prepared one
and not a rushed vhirlnrind one. It calls fbr b 1ong,
hard look at yor.rrself and your intended to see vhether you
are vell matched or not and to size up vhat the -future :
holds for you. 

,

And the young.er you are or the mole pressing the reason
you have for the mamiage , the more thj.s is so.

When you go to the priest to anange about your
maniage, he has to satis.ty himself and the laur that you
are free to marry and fit to marry - and he has to talk to
you aborrt the opportunities and responsibilities that go
nith Christian mamiage. A11 that takes tj_me , and gives
you food for thought so to speak - and time to diges[ it
as vel1.

For that reason it is expected now in this diocese
that those contemplating ma{riage will come to the priest
some- THREE MOIJTHS- BEJ'ORE TllE WEDDING DATE they' harre- in mj.no.
fn tfr his in fact is arule and not just a reconmendation. Indeed so much a rule
is it that in the case of one under eighteen years of age,
the priest has to refer to the Bishop i-t the narriage ii
::_:*:_13::_1L:::i:::_____-______ __igg_re!e:

AREA AGENTS
If'HAT IS AN AREA AGENT?-.--IFffi ENE TflE ENEA AGENTS?

Tlese are questions that many parishj_oners may be asking.
The Area Agent is the lini< betveen the Collector"and.the
Finance comnittee. The Agent is responsible for the smooth
and efficient organisation of the collection in his/her
area covering 150/300 honres. He/she has up to tvelve
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-5-
Collectors in his/her area. The Area Agents and their
respective area aie as per list belour. If you.as a
Parishioner have been overlooked in the Collection' or
have just moved into the Parish, ve suggest that you ,
contait your Area Agent and he/she r;i-i11 apange for the
Collector to call on You.

AGENT

1. Jolur Coganr"Consilioft 53 Swnrner- )
stovn Drive. )

2 . Mrs Or Sullivanr 27 Sr.lralnerstourn Grrr. )
3. Mrs.Noreen FentonrlO Rj.verviev Est.

4. Tom Sheehan, 12 Lia.n lYnch Pk.
5. Mrs Joan LeonardrrrAuburnrl

llilton Road
6. Mrs.Eileen ofMahoneyrrrRossbeigh"

Bendemeer Fark. .

7. Mrs ELeanor OfFl1mn, [Jacintarr,
Famenlea Grove

8. Henry }latson, ttN)Eatt , Falranlea Pk
9. Mrs.Sheila Orsullivanr'rTuar-an-

Fhlonarr , Victori-a Cross.
10. Mrs Mary FordrrrMonaqlillerVictorla

Cross
11. Jim OfSullivan, J UoodlavnrModel

Fatm Road.

J.2. Tim Boweni"Villa Maria[ tlilton
Gardens

13. Mattie McDonnell, r'Branscomberl
Bishopstovn Avenue

14. C1mil Neville, 6 Bishopscourt
Latm r

15. Jin orMahony, 23 Uoodbrook Rd..
16. Seamus Murphy, 30 Central Ave.
r-7. Joe Uurphy nSt.Josephtstr

Melbourn Road.
18. Frank Chambersr26 Uam Var Grove
19. John OrMara 68 Uam Var Avenue
20. Martin'HaYes 51 Uam Var Avenue
2L Pat Mccrath 73 Uan var Avenue

AREA PHONE

45870

Sujnmerstown
Riverviev/
Clashdubh
Glasheen Rd.

Wilton Rd. 4L7O3

Magazine Rd. 45863

41840
41l.76

victoria x
4t6Lg

4L6Lg

tdoodlavn/
Model Farm

tJilton Gdns. -

)

Uoodleigiq,/
taburnum/
Highfield

Bi.shopscourt
lloodbrook
Firgrove

Melbourn

Uam Var

43135

:
4228o.

41500
42354
44807
42@3

437L4
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22.

23. Mrs.Mary McQuillan,
The Rise.

24. Jim Orshea, 20 Model
Cumaheen.

Dermot Hopkinsr45 Halldene
Avenue.

AREA

Halldene/ 45t31
The Rise/
Benvourlich
llaterfall 4252I
Rdr/Dunvilte
Curraheen Rd/
Bishopstovn Rd.

rrNlrunzarr ,

.Cottages,
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IJ. OI NEILL - SECRETARY. PARISH FINAI.ICE COII'IMITTEE

THE AFRICAIT MISSTONS COLLEGE AT ST.JOSEPHTS IJILTON.

In 1883 a Fr.zimmbrman came from St.Gall in SwitzerLand and
resided at the A.frican Mission House at Blackrock Rd.Cork.
It was he urho founded St..Iosephrs College in llilton. Arr
interesting story ls told about the vay in vhi-ch he got the
needed finance.

A Papal Count Blake, a last surviving member o-f the
Landlord class in Galway, vas interested in supporting
deserving charities. He used to send small donations o.t 2/6d
to various charities and avait the replies. He sent 2/6d to
Fr.Zirunermam. for the mlssi-ons and vas so impressed vith the
reply that he sent a large sum of money to the Father. He
died in 1916 and i-s buried in Wilton.

With the moneyrFr.Zimmerman bought a house and some
land at WiltonrBishopstown in lSgorvhich became St.Josephrs
Co1lege. The property had been owned by the Lesl-ie Fanily -
hence the junction between lJilton and Glasheen Rd. is called
'rl,esliets Cross. It is said at one time the house had been
the residence of the Sherif.f o-f CorX, Turo probable
temporary ceIIs can be seen under the main door. A valled
orchaxd, a farn, stables and a coach-house urere built. In
1897 the Chapel was opened. Extensions vere added to the
main house later. The talI trees vhich give the grounds
that serene atmosphere are about 80 years old. St.Josephrs
vas used as a Secbndary College up tb 1853. From then -

until 1968 it vas used as a Hoste1 for the African Mission
students attending U.C.C. Ffom 1968 to the present day it
-rtas a rrspirituar year' House for students and continues tobe so.

BRENDAN MCENIRY - Melbourn Rd. (eged t5 years).'


